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-draw:any feine, -on the. faid fhores-of fuch -rvers, coves or creeks
:between high and low watermarks, except-the owneror owners, or
lawful poffeffor or poffeffors thereof, or perfons by virtue of their
leave or licenie, any law, ufage or.cufton -to the contrary notwith-
.1anding.

XIV. And6e it further enaged, That:this -ad fhall continue u
.and be in force two years.and no longer.

'ýC A P. .-XIV..

An Aél for the SUPPORT and RELIEF Of
C.O NFINED .DEB TO R S.

L. E IT ENACTED, hy ile Lieutenafft Governor, Coun-
cic and -4mb/y, That when ever any perfon, commit-

ed to any Goal in this province, for debt not exceeding one bundred
punds at the fuit of any creditor, fhall be incapable to provide or
fecure their neceffary, fupport, it tiall be lawful for fuch debtor
afterfourteen days confinement, to make application to any Juif- .-y appiy r a

ice of the Court out of which die procefs iifued, upon which
fuch debtor Ïhall be confined, for a weekly fupport or mainte-
nance: And fuch Jufnice, after jourteen days previous notice to
fuch creditor or his attorney, fhall examine on oath fuch con-
iined debtor or..any witnefs produced, as to the ability of fuch "
debtor to fupport him or herfelf, and if on examination to be ta-
ken in writingon oath as aforefaid, which fhallbefiled in the office
of the Clerk of the Court out of which fuch procefs iffihed as a-.
forefaid, it fhall.appear to fuch Juflice that fuch debtor is utterly
unable to fupport hin or herfelf, it 1hall and mav be lawful for
fuch Jufice to make an order for fuch creditor to pay fuch debtor
a weekly fuin to be.applied for the fupport of fuich debtor; N
ivhich fum <hall be paid weekly, and from the /Ir/J day of N- < g
vembcr until the l/ day of March Ihall be tbreefhil/ings andfi
pence per week, and the remainder of the year twofhilings and fix
pence per week; And after fuch order it <hall be the duty of fuch
creditor to pay fuch weekly fupport, and in cafe of failure thereof rd cze of
it fhalland may be lawful for any fuch Juifice as aforefaid, on fuch . .
failure being nade ,known:to him to make an order under his "
hand and feal to the SheriffEor Gaoler to difcharge the faid débtor
out of confinement. P R. O V I D E D, That nothing in this P.ro.
a& hall prevent fuch creditor froin profecuting his fuit (if on
imefne procefs ) to final judgment; or from taking out his Fiei-

F. Facias
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Facias -againnf the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
fuch debtor in the fame manner as if no application or.order had
.been made in manner aforefaid.

P>enalty of b II. iAnd he itfurther enaéIed, 'That every perfon who Ïball bc
convided of making or :taking a falfe oath to any of the fads
!herein ·before direded or required 7to=be fworn, fhall be -deemed
guilty of perj ury, and fhall be liable to -the pains and penalties tu
which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

III. And be itfurher enaged, That this ad .hall continue
and be in force three years and no long¢r.

C A P. XV.

An A C T for laying an ,IM P-O S T.

. -1E I T E N AC T E D, 'by the Lieutenant Governor,
D Council and Afrntmly, That from and after the fri1

day of April next, there be, andý hereby is granted to His MA-
JESTY his Heirs and Succeffors for the ufe of.this province and
for tht fupport of the government.thereof, the feveral rates and
duties on the articles hereafter mentioned, whiçl fhall or may be
brought or imported into any port or place within this province,
except the produce or manufadure of Great-Britain or Ireland,
dited'tly imported from thence, to bepaid by the importers there-
of, that is to fay, for every gallon.of Rum or other diffilled fpiri-

pli o Roo, fo >
Ms tuous liquor two-pence, for every grofs jundred weight of brown

Sugar when landed, allowing twenty percent for tare twoßfhillings,
crffe, for every pound of Cofee, one-penny and for every barrel of Whlbeat
and Flour. or Rye Flour the growth, produceor manufaâure of any or either

of the United States of America, twofJillings, and fo in propor-
tion for a greater or lefs quantity.

nas t l H. Andbe it further enaded, That the rates, duties and im-
n, pos to be raifed and paid by virtue of this ad, fhall be paid at

the time ,of the importation of fuch articles into the city and
county of Saint John, unto the=Treafurer of the province or his
Deputy to.be appointedin the manner hereafter mentioned, and at

*every other port or place unto his Deputy or Deputies in fucE
*county refpedivelywhere the fame fhall be imported, unlefs fuch
.duties on any one cargo fhall aniount. to upwards of tený pounds,
in which cafe the Treafurer-or his Deputy upon fuch importer ôr
owner giving-bond with good andiffficient fecurity in double the
fum of the duties payable upon the articles as fpecified in the
seport eftimating each hogfhead offugar atffteen hundred weight,

may


